No.: 18-01/2018-IP-Part(1)
Government of India
Ministry of Communications
Department of Telecommunications
20-Ashoka Road, Sanchar Bhavan,
New Delhi -110 001.

Dated: 22.10.2020

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Subject: Procurement projections of the Ministry / Department exceeding Rs 1000 Crore per annum including those of PSEs/PSUs/Attached & Subordinate Offices/Autonomous bodies - consolidated year-wise statement uploaded in the respective website for the next five years - regarding.

The undersigned is directed to refer Public Procurement (Preference to Make in India) Order 2017 dated 16.09.2020 & OM no. No.P-45021/86/2020-PP(BE-II) dated 15.10.2020 and to say that the procurement projections of PSUs and Autonomous bodies under Department of Telecommunications exceeding Rs. 1000 Crore per Annum have been notified on their respective websites.

2. The following are details of the links:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Link Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BSNL</td>
<td><a href="http://tender.bsnl.co.in/bsnlitenders/pdf/Annexure_BSNL_Production%20Plan_04082020.pdf">http://tender.bsnl.co.in/bsnlitenders/pdf/Annexure_BSNL_Production%20Plan_04082020.pdf</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTNL</td>
<td><a href="http://mtnl.in/appr.pdf">http://mtnl.in/appr.pdf</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBNL</td>
<td><a href="http://www.bbnl.nic.in/admnis/admin/showimg.aspx?ID=1374">http://www.bbnl.nic.in/admnis/admin/showimg.aspx?ID=1374</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Further, procurement projections have also been made available on DoT website (www.dot.gov.in) under “Investment Promotion –Procurement Projections” menu.

(Rahul Dwivedi)
Under Secretary (IP)
Tele: 23713715

To
Director (Public Procurement Section)
(Shri Rajesh Gupta)
Udyog Bhawan, New Delhi